Everything sends us to the stores. Holidays, approaching spring graduations, birthdays and every day basic needs. The IHM Home and School Association has discovered a few companies that have programs in place to earn funds for our school while you shop!

We ask that you please consider these amazing websites when shopping!

AmazonSmile ([smile.amazon.com](http://smile.amazon.com)) will donate 0.5% of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization of your choice. It’s the same Amazon you know with the same products, prices, and services. The next time you order through Amazon, just log on through [smile.amazon.com](http://smile.amazon.com) instead. You can use your existing Amazon log in information. You will just be asked (one time) what organization you would like to support – which, of course, is IHM! Simply type in Immaculate Heart of Mary, Wilmington, Delaware in the search screen and it will appear. This will then be your default supporting organization.

Another site is Mighty Nest ([www.mightynest.com](http://www.mightynest.com)). At the top, you will see orange text stating that 15% of your order will be donated to your school. Wow - 15% of your purchase to our school! Click on this text, then complete the log in information (create an account and choose the school of your choice). Mighty Nest is a unique site that sells natural, organic, and non-toxic products.

And last, but certainly not least, is Giant ([www.giantfood.com](http://www.giantfood.com)). Don’t just rack up cookies with all that delicious baking – rack up IHM funds! Sign up is easy. Simply visit giantfood.com/register and create an account. Then go to the A+ page found under my Giant Card in the purple bar and follow the instructions to designate our school ID (#01448). Start shopping to earn money for our school!

Please contact the HSA at [hsa@ihm.org](mailto:hsa@ihm.org) with any questions or if you need assistance. Thank you!